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DOLE SAYS PRESIDENT IS STILL "DOMINANT FORCE"
(Wash ington , DC)
Kansa s Senato r Bob Dole said tonigh t that the
Presid ent's seven th State of the Union addres s proves that
"Rona ld
Reagan is still the domin ant politi cal force in Washi ngton.
"
"The Presid ent didn' t duck the tough issues , includ ing the
Iran contro versy, " Sen. Dole noted.
"He was right to public ly
accep t respo nsibil ity for what happen ed.
Now it's time for Congr ess
to move on and begin focusi ng on the many critic al proble ms
facing
the nation .
"The Presid ent , has sent us his legisl ative agenda for
domes tic and foreig n policy which should give Congr ess plenty
to
do, judgin g by the Admi nistra tion's focus on catast rophi c health
care, Ameri can compe titiven ess overs eas, welfa re reform , and
the
defic it.
Once again, he unders cored his willin gness to work with
Congr ess.
"on aid to freedo m fighte rs, arms contro l and suppo rt for
SDI, I'm with the Presid ent 100-p ercent . We shoul dn't let
the
Iran contri versy obscu re our vital nation al secur ity intere
sts in
Centr al Ameri ca - and that means contin ued suppo rt for the
Contra s
in Nicara gua.
I'm please d the Presid ent restat ed his suppo rt for
arms contro l, but was also equal ly firm in statin g that he's
not
going to compro mise our secur ity just to reach an agreem ent.
He
made it clear he'll use his veto power to preve nt that kind
of
disas ter."
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